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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
November 29, 1983 
Local/Area 
CHARLESTON, IL--More than 400 student$ are expected to 
participate in Eastern Illinois University's fall semester 
commencement on Sunday, Dec. ll at 2 p.m. in Lantz Gymnasium, 
according to Dr. Lavern Hamand, Faculty Marshal. 
President Stanley G. Rives will confer degrees, award 
diplomas and give the charge to the class. William E. Hoffee, a 
member of the Board of Governors of State Colleges and Universities 
from Fairfield, will represent the Board. Dr. Margaret Soderberg, 
Acting Vice President for Academic Affairs, will present the 
candidates for degrees. 
Among the speakers will be Nancy Wells Schaljo, of Sullivan, 
a member of the Board of Directors of the Alumni Association. 
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